
“dead broke* as travelling pilgrim* 
like kin usually are.

Stewart said he had walked 46,000 
miles to advertise the San Diego (a ir, 

kept himself. Ho hod been aU 
over the United State* and a consid
erable portion o f Europe, Asia and 
A frica  and had rubbed op against 
people in a ll conditions o f life .

la  Jerusalem he met one o f the 
Jews who had taken part in the Zion
ist movement and gone back to help 
restore the Hbly Land to its ancient 
grandeur, but who honeetly admitted, 
“ I visb I  vas pack in Chicago.*

He had the autograph o f our friend 
Arthur Capper, who is now govern
or o f Kansas and also o f Joseph Tu
multy, private secretary to President 
Wilson, and could te ll what the latter 
said to him about being the most 
closely confined prisoner in Washing
ton. He had also talked with the late 
Lord Kitchener, who declined to fu r
nish his autograph, explaining that he 
only affixed that to official documents.

Stewart thought it  a great condes
cension on the part o f the commander- 
in-chief o f the Portugese army when 
the latter went into another room to 
get a box o f buttons, o f which he gave 
him two. But he couldn’t  sport them 
because they had been stolen. He 
had things enough o f the sort le ft, 
however, to stock a curio shop, and 
showed a portrait o f him self in a cast
off uniform presented him by a B rit
ish staff officer in Egypt, where he in
terviewed the Sphinx and climbed the 
big pyramid. The picture o f this he 
had showed the quarry from  which 
Ike reeks fo r the latter were taken, 
so that H looked as I f  his statement 
that the Sphinx Was carved from  the 
elevation on which the hoisting ap
paratus stood while the rocks below 
were being taken out. m ight be true, 

Stewart was now on a hike to the 
Peace river valley in British Colum
bia, back o f the Alaskan frin ge that 
tuns down the went coast. There he 
expects to  take ap seme government 
land, m arry a war widow and settle 
down to grow  up with the country 
and raise a Canadian fam ily.

The Brewer Concert Company at 
tfce Scenic Tnoeday evening, March 13.

F . E. Conway, o f Marshfield, wee 
a  CoquIUa visitor yesterday morning.

Hon. F . a  TVchenor, o f P ert Or- 
ferd, was a Coquille visitor Wednes

day-
Dorsey Kreftser and Frank V. Cat- 

terlin were over here from  the Bay 
Wednesday.'
I  Mr. and Mrs. T . * .  Currie were

M  H. Meet; Jr., returned to the 
University o f Oregon a ftor a fow  
days’ v isit at home.

Lack o f logs due to the high water 
has le ft the lower m ill idle the greet
er part o f this wade.

: Mrs. Ehnsr W illard and two chil
dren, o f Lekeeide, have been visiting 
fat Coquille this week. ,

Mr. and M is. Cal Slagle le ft Sun
day afternoon fo r n two weeks’ visit 
in Oakland, California.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith aro re
joicing over the birth a t e  nine-pound 
boy Wednesday morning. ’

Mr. and Mrs. N. N . Neiman end 
Chas. R. Barrow tpok an auto ride out 
to FairvU w  last Sunday.

I *  P. Branatettar shipped 46 head 
more a t cattle to  Eureka on the K il- 
burn the first o f the week.

M is. Ethan Me Duffee has been 
down from  Powers this week visiting 
friends in Coquille and vicinity.

Z. C. Strang went out to Fainriew 
Monday morning where he began as
sessing the North Fork country.

Our offer o f four augasiiAe fo r a  
year in  connection with the Sentinel 
fo r two bite extra still holds good.

Mrs. J. A . Lamb has been quite ill 
and confined to her room with an at
tack o f pleurisy sine* Wednesday.

Judge Coke, who has bean holding 
court fo r Judge Skipworth at Eugene, 
is expected home the last o f this week.

The Shasta valley in California and 
Bend id this state appear to bo the 
Mecca o f Coquille valley people Just

E. E. Fraederiek and fam ily got in 
from  Freewater, Oregon, on Sunday. 
Ho has rsntad the ¿keels house a 
block east o f the city hall and w ill go 
to work a t ths-Farmare Store tomor-

1. W. Cook came back from  Bend 
yesterday bat expects to return there 
again right away. His brother, E. E. 
Cook, and his mother, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Cook, expect to go  there the-first o f 
next week. ■

Dr. V. L. Hamilton writes from  
Bend to  order the Sentinel sent to 
him there. He says it  is a busy little  
city w ith every prospect o f making a 
big city in the future, and that he has 
located there to stay.

During a recent v is it to Los Angel
es, Claud H. Giles, the «tilin g  agent 
o f the Coo* and Curry cheese factor
ies, disposed - o^ 26 cases, or 1600 
pounds, o f cheese at the record price 
o| 26 cents per pound*

1 Pat ttackleff last week resigned his 
position with the Henry Lorens store, 
and on Wednesday or this week strted 
fo r Coalings, California. Mrs. Rack- 
led? w ill remain her« fo r the present 
as stenographer in the county Judge's

Mrs. Lamb Entertains.
Mrs. J. A . Lamb entertained the 

J. G. W . club and guests Tuesday ev
ening w ith e 7 o’ciocx dinner. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated 
with spring flowers and the two tables 
at which the guests wore stated were 
beautiful in their adornment o f dah
lias. A fte r  enjoying the bounteous

o f the evening w ith fancy work and 
conversation. Mrs. Lamb was assist- 
ad by Meedame* E. K. Johnson, Fred 
S lagle and C. A . Howard.

One day Inst week an express re
frigerator ear was sent out on the 
Coos B ay lim ited, hilled direct to  N ew  
York. The car was expected to reach 
that city in five days. It  was filled 
with iced salmon shipped by the 
Burke Fish Co.

The Coos Bay Timas yesterday pub
lished a letter from  Coquille telling 
that the streets paved end improved 
here last year are to be unproved in 
1917.' It  waa evidently made up from  
the advertisement fo r the sale o f city 
bonds published in last week’s Sen
tinel.

In a letter from  Kenneth Lawrence 
renewing his subscription to the Sen- 
tin «!, he eays he has a good position 
with the

Another Coosonian Dance.
Saturday, March 17, or the 17th o f 

Ireland aa the bills say, Is the date 
for the next dance given by the Cooe- 
onians and the Coosonian Band. It  
w ill be held in H eazlet Hall, w ith bar
gain prices prevailing— 74 H  cents 
for gentlemen. The bar* announce
ment that it  is to^be a Coosonian 
dance is sufficient fo r all those who 
have enjoyed their affaire in the past 
To those who have not attended their 
previous dances it is only necessary 
to say, go one*. It  w ill mean-regular 
attendance thereafter.

Dog Poisoner it Busy»
About on* o’clock Sndnay night O f

ficer Jackson noticed n dog acting in 
a  peculiar manner, tw itching and 
frothing a t the mouth. Whether the 
dog, which belonged to A . A . Pauli,

A . M. W oodford returned Monday 
from  a v is it a t two weeks with his 
daughter, Mrs. Iris Elrod, a t North 
Bond.

C. L. Starr, o f Portland, attorney 
fo r Frank Boutin, has been down here 
this week looking a fter his client’s in- Olaon-Mahoney Lumber 

company at San Francisco and that 
ha doesn't know what he would do 
without the Sentinel and its home

law. Mr. Jackson shot at the dog 
Sunday night down on Front street 
and finally killed him bock at the 
F igg  building across from  the city

DOUGH ANO $W E t l  i i t t
H E R  F A V O R IT E  S TU D IES

E. E. Johnson was laid up with an 
attack at quinsy the first o f the week 
and unable to get down, to the m ill 
fo r several days.

K iss Esther Asplund, stenographer 
in the sheriff’s office, spent Sunday at 
home in Marshfield, returning here 
Monday morning.

The Young Ladies Auxilary o f the 
Christian church w ill have a cooked 
food sale at H. O. Anderson’s ' store 
next Saturday, March 10, .1917

Remember the Brewer Concert 
Coeapony’s evening at the Scenic next 
Tuesday. This w ill be the last num
ber o f the Lyceum course this ssesnn

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Watson 
and children came over from  the Bay 
last Saturday where they had baen 
visiting since the legislature adjourn-

IdBgr f rom K  J. » darns, af -Su- 
gene, southwestern Oregon member “ nd 1 
o f the Oregon Highway commission, wond* 
states that he w ill arrive in Coos m* M  
county about March 14th to spend a 
day inspecting the roads which it is N< 
proposed to bring under the propoeed •. The 
»6,000,000 bond issue. Loigt

The Christian Science Society, at was 1 
Coquille, announces a free public lee- lowinj 
ture on Christian Science to bo given l,ic '
at the Masonic Hall her*. Friday, p"
March 16, at 8 o’clock p. m., by Peal V I« 
Stark Seeley, C. 8., member o f the P r* 
board o f lectureship o f the Mother C1«  
church in Boston, Mass. Trei

T. H. Mehl le ft Wednesday fo j Van- ^  
couver, B. C , where he w ill take a po- 0u, 
Mtion as filer in the new Robert Dol- T  
lar still about tan miles out from  that 
city. Mrs. Mehl accompanied him aa -p. 
fa r as Marshfield. The fam ily expect 
to leave in a month or so, when the 
cottages under construction there era .  * 
completed. A W

\ Hal
Jas. Landrith, o f Cooa River, today u>inr 

«old to Mr. Bridges, o f Marshfitid. 68 
racks o f potatoes, the last o f a crap 
raised fro m ' a three-acre plot o f 2i n 
ground. From the three acres Mr. tlll  
Landrith has reeel red the sum o f r . 
»700, a good-sized fortune from so 
small an an a.— Coos Bay Times. tuben

; The Brewer Concert Company at Nick « 
the Scenic Tuesday evening, March 18. Kiel

New York.—Cooking la coming tat* 
Its own aa a feminine accomplishment. 
Hard upon the announcement that tbs 
h«fries«a to the Zinaeer fortune moat 
and can qualify In a cooking teat 
cornea word that Mias Florence Low- 
den, daughter o f (he governor elect o f 
Illinois, Frank O. Lowden, end grand
daughter o f the late George M. Pull
man, millionaire sleeping car manu
facturer, prefers domestic science te 
other studies.
, Asked whether she intended te take 
charge o f tba kitchen In the gover
nor’s mention in Springfield, III., Mias 
Lowden, Who la nineteen end pretty, 
replied a bit Indignantly that aba was

Friday. -

Chas. Samson yesterday sold his 
place in the north part o f the city to 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Kern, the sale 
being made through the N . C. Kelley

Perfect in Spellinf.
, The follow ing pupils o f the Third 
Grade have had perfect lessons in 
Spelling this Week:

Alda Vow til, Robert Brown, Ralph 
Humbert, Charlie McAdama, Jean 
Young, Tommy Toatee, M argaret 
Shores, Mabel Crush, Harold Gould, 
Leona ’ , Carter, Royee Richmond, 
Gladys Roby, V iolet Galbraith, E lisa
beth Minton ye, Roy Shuck, Annie Me-

Mise M yrtle Cunningham returned 
Monday morning with the cap, which 
the Coos and Curry Christian En- 
deavorers won at the State Conven
tion at Salem.

Beginning January 1 ,1917 a ll auto
mobile and repair work must bo aat-

____

;__
7 ■ , .

o *
l’s train  fo r

tori*,
valley r a w ; .

M. J. Hartaon has Just purchased 
one o f tifoso elegant Dodge ears * f  
the 1917 model. It  rides with 
d e rfti ease and is much 
than the original Dodge.

Friday
«d  a very successful term o f school 
Fairview , w hen  she has taught 

On Thursday at last week 
Miss Helen CowgiU, o f O. A . C., 

and mad« a talk. N ext 
there w ill be an tigh t

ewe.s T -w W .a r » -*

X We want to rfimind.you'offsoms »eaaonable 
articles for this time of the year.

Formaldehyde
Before you plant your grain or potatoes 
give them a good soaking In this Formalde
hyde Solution. It will improve the quality 
as well aa prevent smut and rust

Squirrel Poison
Now is the time to put out poison for the 
“ pesky critters”  as they are more hungry 
now than later and consequently a greater 
number will be destroyed. «

- a —  l- .- f-w i ---- -  - r - -  W y

Veterinary Vaseline
A very necessary article to keep the cows 
in shape through the muddy season.

Seed
We have a very complete line of all seeds 

 ̂ —field and garden—and the finest Onion
Sets. Prices consistent with quality.

Knowlton’s Drug Store

Removal Sale
At we are forced to move our store at once we 

will have a Removal Sale for a few days

at Reduced Prices beginning
' . , *  v -

Thursday Morning,
. '  \

Mar. 8, all goods will be sold at following prices:
initial'ill > -

—

50 per cent off on Ladies, Misses,
and Boys Hats

—

331 per cent off
Ladies Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Underskirts, and 
Rubber Capes and Coats.

25 per cent off MXtSS.
and Rubber Boots, Mescalines, Embrodieries, 
Laces and all Stamped Goods.

20 per cent off
es, Collars, Boudoir Caps, Corsets, Corset Cov
ers, Brassieries, and on notions.

ldpet t m U g  m  Shoes, Hose» and all 
goods not mentioned above.

"a ‘

L adies’ B a z a a r

For Sale or Trade
. ,..v . * ... i*-, ... . $■!*’'} v*t

Surreys, Buggies, Spring Wagons, One light 
dray, 3 or 4 sets driving Harness, 3 head 
horses. Will sell all or part for cash or on 

terms. A snap i f  taken at once.
y ‘ fe

Conner & Hoagland Marshfield, Oregon

P. H. Woodruff’s

Barber Shop
Cor. Willard and First Sts.

Shave 15c 
Haircut 25c

w /1. >■>


